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Our Great Janu-

ary Clearance Sale

a Pronounced Suc

cess.
The public show

their appreciation by
their liberal patron-
age.

Our salespeople
taxed to their utmost
capacity to wait on
the crowds that filled
our store.

We will have
plenty of additional
help during the en-

tire sale, so you can
depend on being
served promptly.

Sale lasts until Feb.
I, when we take an
inventory.

If you want to pur-
chase two dollars'
worth of desirable
merchandise for one,
we are the people to
see.

Til.
ABDUCTED THE GROOM.

Taken from the Bride on Tbelr Wedding
Night.

Heading. Pa., Jan. 7. The Indefinite
postponement of the wedding of Mrs.
Mary A. Smith an interesting1 young
widow, of Philadelphia, and Jesse Da-
vles, of this place, hns net all the
tongue In town wagging furiously.

Mrs, Smith Is an attractive widow,
about 30 years of uge. She is a native
of Heading, but has resided In Philadel-
phia for some time past. Jesse Duvles,
her intended husband. Is well known In
this city, and his engagement to Mrs.
Smith has been known for some months.
The wedding was announced to take
place at 7 o'clock Saturday evening, and
Mrs. Smith accordingly came to Head-
ing to prepare for the event early In the
week, and was stopping with her sister,
at No. 8.12 Court street. Saturday after-
noon the arrangements for the wedding
were completed by the engagement ofa Lutheran clergymtin.and shortly after7 o'clock In the evening Mr. Davles andhie prospective wife left the home ofher sister to be married.

But they dldn'r reckon with Davlesbig brother. He met the couple on theay. and he ordered the prospective
onU? ,e?up. lfi brl' n"l fro withthe brothers departed

vmSLL1?1 r'Ut ,'" nn PPrance
n- - ?y,an.,i no,exP'anatlon was made

fri!ake" brl(le- - who intends to
r,nf 'f Partings for the recov- -

?hatbwas'?oagbeBfrm hPr

DAUGHTER IHSPARTISAN.
Efficient Aid Being Given Her Father by

.Miss Corinne lllnckburn.

ken. an in the result as his duughter. Miss Corinne.lms he had In his campaign a "?e
mZliS.rc,l,,1SR,o:t. op mre
whenfffh tnrol"?h th summer.father was engaged in hisBpeechmaklng campaign throughout thestate, she was busy n hisletters and telegrams, separltl

,1 l'nportont trot" unlmport-- asending answers when necessary,nnd communicating by telegraphthe senator when anything came "p
that was of Immediate and great Im-portance, or when some political aid ofthe senator wanted him at once to makea speech In another part of the stteShe also received withKraceand cordiality those of her father"
friends an.I constituents who droppedca"' Whoever she accom-panied him on a trip he was the galnwby her presence.

at

FOR BETROT1IED S SAKE.
Arthur Matthews Surrender III prOB.

pective Bride to Rival.
Indianapolis, Jan. 7. The India-natio- n

xvhlch was aroused thwughoUtcounty by the action of Arthur Mat"
IHTI. 5 Promlnent Vows farmer, when
Sr-taJ-

ST
" evenln of hli
given way to admiration

?Un1 matl B 'haracter, andfriends beg-u-n a vigorous searchfor him, with a view to Inducing himto return and take again his position Insociety. It appears that Mlaa GertieHeed, whom he was supposed to havedeserted, had another suitor, to whomher parents objected, and her marriageto young Matthews was to be in con-
formity with their will and not to herWishes.

In the evnlng that Matthews disap-
peared the young lady candidly in-
formed him that she loved another, butthat she would marry him In obedienceto her parents' demand. Matthews then
disappeared, and Miss Reed and his
friends now say that he sacrificed his
own feelings In order that he might not
longer stand between the woman a
loved and the man of her choice.

QUAKER OFFICIALS AT WAR

Philadelphia's Tell
Queer Tales About Associates.

ADMISSIONS 01 J. W. NAYLOR

Smirches Ills Own Character In Order to
Cast Reflection Vpon the Police

Force - "Bubbles" Davis Ueld
to Ball In Sum of $1,500.

Philadelphia. Jan. 7. The nnrticlna
tlon of police authorities In politics, and
tneir connection with questionable re
sorts, was narrated this afternoon at
the meeting of the senatorial Invest!
gating committee.

Prior to the session. Chairman An
drews and Silas W. Pettit. the attorney
for the committee, appeared before
Judges Yerkes, in the quarter sessions
couit, and Mr. Pettit asked that the
case of the commonwealth against
J una urow. who la charged with keep-
ing a disorderly house, be continued.
The case was fixed for trial today.

He advanced as a reason that the de
fendant was desired as a witness before
the investigating committee in refer-
ence to certain connections which the
police department Is alleged to have had
with keeprs of disorderly houses. He
also said, It appeared, that pressure
nad been brought to bear to have the
case tried at this time. In order that it
might terrorize other persons engaged
In the same business, who were also de- -
siretl as witnesses by the committee.

District Attorney Graham In reulv
said that he desired to refute the Im
putation that the trial of his case was
hurried for any other purpose than that
the ends of justice might be served.

Judge Yerkes continued the case for
one week.

Several policemen and
testified, before the committee, to the
political activity of the police In the
Fifteenth ward. These witnesses who
had been discharged from the force, as
cribed Republican factional differences
to the friendliness to Senator Quay as
the real cause for their dismissal.
James W. Naylor. a former policeman
in the Fifteenth ward, Was the most
senHatlonal witness of the day. He de-
clared that several years ago, when he
was a policeman, that Sergeants of
Police Green and McManua (tne latter
then being a patrolman) and himself
were Jointly Interested, with the pro-
prietress, In a house of 111 fame.

Case of "Itiibblos" Davis.
John, alias "Bubbles" Davis, an ex- -

pollceinan and who was ar-
rested yesterday on the charge of com-
mitting perjury In testifying before the
senate investigating committee, which
is making an inquiry Into the munici-
pal affars of Philadelphia, that he had
been appointed on the police force
without undergoing a civil service ex
amination, was given a hearing today.
Harry L. Neal, secretary of the civil
service examination board In connec-
tion with the police department, and at
whose Instance Davis was arrested, tes
tified that the accused passed an ex
amination In January, 1892, with an
average of 70.8. Davis was held In $1,-5-

bail for court.
This Is the first prosecution since tne

beginning of the senatorial Investiga-
tion.

DIED TO SAVE $400.

Boarder Ran Back to Save Preelou
Vaiice.

Diihnla P Jan. 7 The home of
Paul Baker, at Eleanor Mines, wan)
hurnail v&utprflflv. A hoarder. Oeoree
Kavaanynk. was burned to death while
trying to save a valiae containing iuo.

Baker's child and two boarders were
badly burned and are In a hospital.

INDUSTRIAL.

The cold weather of the past few days'
Is having a beneficial effect upon the
anthracite coal trade: retail dealers
report increase in demand, and several
large orders booked; prices, too, are re-

ported somewhat firmer.
Coal tonnage or tne Huntingdon c

Broad Top for the week ended January
4 aggregated 25,578 tons, a comparative
increase of 3.443 tons.

The Reading railroad reports coal
shipments for last week of 227,000 tons,
of which 40,000 tons were sent to Port
Richmond, 35,000 to New York waters.

The Jersey Central quarterly dividend,
declared Monday, of 1 per cent. Is pay-
able February 1, books closing January
1, February 1.

William Carr, an engineer of Tresc- -
kow, has completed at his home one of
the neatest and most valuable minia-
ture stationery engines that was ever
constructed in this section of the state.
It haa a 6 Inch stroke and 2 Inch cyl
inder bore and weighs about SO pounds.
The vapor that propels the novel piece
of machinery is generated in a boiler
which measures 12x24 Inches. Robert
Carr, the youngest son of the family,
who has inherited some of his father's
rare mechanical tact, has just put the
nnai touches on a toy trolley derrick
and to operate It he will utilize his
father's little engine.

Hazleton Standard: It Is authori
tatively stated that the Dodirer colllerv.
at Beaver Brook, operated for the past
rw years uy r.uas niof & Sons, will

shortly pass Into the hands of Con-
tractors Dick & Co. Lumber has al-
ready been ordered by the new firm, it
Is said, which will be used for the en-
largement of the colliery and making
general Improvements. Besides this.
a new and larger steam apparatus will
De nueu up, ana machinery equally as
powerful as that used In some of thelarger collieries on the South Side will
be put In position to ureart ih vain.
able product of the colliery. With theheavier machinery it will be also neces-sary to equip the plant with suitableengines of a large and improved pat- -
ivi ii iu firupei me same.

AV.OCA.
Mr, and Mrs. O. Con boy are relolclne- -

over the arrival of a son.
An infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Mar

tin Walsh was burled yesterday after
noon. Interment was made in St. Mary's
cemetery.

There will be a special meetlna-- of the
A. O. If.. B. of K.. in O'Malley's hull on
Thursday evening.

Miss Annette Murphy, of the West
Side, is seriously 111 of la grippe.

Thomas Uothwlck, of the North rind.
sustained a sprained ankle at Wilkes- -
Barre yesterday while walking along
the pavement, which was in a danger-
ous condition. - .

i A pleasant surprise party was tend-
ered Mrs. Rowan, on Main street, Mon-
day evening by about fifteen young
couples. Various amusements were In-

dulged in and refreshments were
served.

Mr. asd Mrs. Frank Snyder, of the
North End, are rejoicing over the) ar-
rival of a daughter.

Miss Genevieve Gillespie, of Plttston,
was a visitor In town yesterday.

The booths are being erected In the
silk mill for St Mary's baxaar, which
will open on Monday evening. A special
attraction will be provided each even-
ing and refreshments will be served on
the first floor.

Miss Maria Clifford, of the West Side,
Is a sufferer from la grippe.

The Traction company has acted
wisely in reducing the fare from Mooslc
from ten cents to five cents. The road
has been well patronised since tne
change.

James O'Brien left last evening to re-
sume his studies in St. Michael's col-
lege, Toronto. He was accompanied by
P. H. Loughney. of Plttston, also a stu-
dent of the same college.

A wreck occurred at the Heldleberg
colliery yesterday which wiU cause the
place to be Idle for several months. In
hoisting a car of coal, which was not
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Have You
Tried It?

When suffering from biliousness,
bad headaches, tired feelings, bearing
down sensations and all the other
symptoms of a disordered liver, kid-

neys and urinary organs, have you
ever tried the best ot all remedies,
Warner's Safe Cure?

Do You Know
That this remedy has done more for

weak, worn out men and women than
all the other remedies ever known to

medical science?
Do you not know that It has re-

ceived the strongest endorsements
from eminent medical men by whom

it has been tested in the severest cases
of liver and kidney complaint?

That Is Why
Warner's Safe Cure is the best and

most reliable remedy lor putting the
system in sound condition at this time

of the year.

securely fastened, caught on the tim
bers, tearing out the buntings, straining
the carriage, and doing other damage
It will take several days to repair the
shattered portions.

Mrs. Sarah Werts. of Forty Fort, re
turned home yesterday after a few
days' visit with her sister, Mrs. William
Miller, of the West Side.

William Dixon. M. J. Dixon, Frank
Clark. John Dougherty and Leslie Hoi
1 Inter attended the leap year social at
Plttson on Monday evening.

TAYLOR,
Miss Gertrude Rees. who has been

visiting her mother on Grove street, has
returned to resume her studies at me
Bloomsburg State Normal school.

The lndenendent Social club held Its
regular dance last night in Taylor nan.
These socials are becoming quite popu
lar and on each evening Is attended oy
a large crowd from up and down the
valley.

John L. Nelger has accepted a posi
tion with R. H. Woodward 6 Co., of
Haltlniore. as Its book agent In this sec
tion and is now selling a uook written
by Rev. Dr. Talmage, entitled 'Gems
of Religious Thought."

The St.Lawrence church fair at Rend- -
ham came to a close on Saturday night
last, after ten days of unalloyed suc-
cess, which has been unequalled in the
line of fairs ever held in thla vicinity.
At each evening during Its progress it
was attended by throngs of people
throughout the valley, which packed
the spacious hall of Edward Fallon to
such an extent that one could scarce. y
move. The success of this large ven-
ture was due largely to the Indefatiga-
ble and untiring efforts of Rev. Father
Jordan, who kept everything on the
hustle, but the members of the congre
gation also came in for a good share of
the praise for their commendable work.
The fair will reopen on January 20.wh'en
the several contests now penning will
be decided. It Is expected that the
profits of the fair will exceed ift.ooo.

The schools reopened Monday after a
vacation of two weeks with a large at-

tendance.
W. H. Gordon is still confined to his

bed on l.'nlon street.
Miss Lena King, who has been spend

ing the vacation with her parents. Rev.
and Mrs. F. A. King, has returned to
Kockdale to resume teaching at that
place.

Mrs. W. W. Watklns and family spent
Sunday at Peckvllle with her son, .
V. Watklns.
It Is reported that Taylor, Pyne and

Holden mines will be paid on Friday,
10th.

Messrs. Thomas Edwards, Harry
Evans and Richard Watklns, of this
place, took an active part In an enter-
tainment at Mudtown Haturday even-
ing.

A meeting of the Taylor Reds base
ball club will be held at the home of
Richard Williams Thursday night.
Richard Williams, manager.

WYOMING,
Rev. Mr. Vanhosen will preach In the

Methodist Episcopal church this even-
ing.

At a regular meeting of the Methodist
Rplscopal Sunday school board, held In
the West street chapel Sunday after-
noon, the following officers were elected
with Rev. Wilson Trelble as chairman
nnd Rozell, secretary: V. H. Wood-
ruff, superintendent; John Wilson, as
sistant superintendent; M. v. Rozell,
secretary; John Wilson, treasurer;
Oscar Williams, librarian; E. G. Ailing,
assistant librarian: Miss Nellie Rozell,
organist; Miss Delia Hunlock, assis-
tant organist; teacher of the Infant de-
partment. W. H. Patterson; Rev. Wilson
Trelble, teacher of Bible class No'. 1;
Miss W. H. Mlnegar. Bible class No. 2;
Intermediate. Mrs. William Heel, Mrs.
I. T. Shoemaker, Mrs. M. V. Roiell, Mrs.
H. A. Klsbaugh. II. A. Klsbaugh. Miss
Mame Greenfield and Miss Cora Lloyd.

Mrs. Mary Dean, of Aurora, N. V.
and Mrs. Salem Brown, of Fails, are the
guests of Mrs. J. J. Newton.

Miss Altheda Lloyd is spending a few
daya with friends at Scranton.

Clint Shoemaker apent Sunday with
friends at Ransom.

Miss Ruby Miller, of Ransom, at
tended the fireman's social Friday even
ing.

Miss Nellie Rozell spent Saturday
with friends at JVIlkes-Barr- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph casterllne, son
and daughter. Harry and Llzile, ana
Mrs. Asa Casterllne. of Orange, spent
Sunday with their cousin, Mrs. Joseph
McRlll.

Mrs. William Heel IS quite in.
Mrs. William Swltxer Is slowly re

covering from her long Illness.
Miss Martha rarrisn na muni

from a visit with friends at Luzerne.

D ALTON.
Rev. George So well, of Clayton, N. J.,

Will assist nis Drowirr, "
ell In meetings to be neiu uurms me
week in the Baptist cnurc n.

Ten persona were m-fivr- a

n -. r anhh.lh mornlns last.XHluuni vi, m. - - -

making about fifty members added to
the church by baptism and letters from
other churches in less than a year.

hurli1 hla mother
last week. She had been sick for some
time with consumption. ier nome was
In Newton township.

E. S. Doud, formerly or FecRvllle, has
moved his family to this place occupy-
ing the Carlton house.

Mr. C. D. Finn Is doing jury duty this
week.

Mr. 8. E. Finn is on tne sick list.

CLARK'S QREEN,
The Methodist EnlscoDal church con

gregation are observing the week of
prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Austin returned
from Stroudsburg on Friday evening.

Mrs. Allison Aldrich visited her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Judson Wells over
Sunday.

James Pentlcost spent Sunday at his
fathers, Mr. T. W. Pentlcost

The ofneers of the new Insurance com
pany elected on Monday night last are:
Freeman Leach, president; A. I. Ack-rl- y,

vice presidents John L. Stone,

--

l

secretary; Nathaniel 8. Davis, treasur
er. ...

The Installation of the officers of the
Kpworth league, occurring on Sunday
evening last was an impressive aer
vice.

Misses Gene Akerly, Lizzie Frace and
cmiua uoon returned after their vaca
tlon of two weeks to the Wyoming Bern
Inary yesterday.

Skating haa been and still U the lead
ing spon oi our young people.

clarkVsummit.
The machinery Is being put In place

ur waieron Asa Nichols' land,close by S. C. Koons' store. They ex-
pect to pump the water up on Highland
Park, from which point the water can
be distributed.

Jef Silvlar has moved his family to
Forest City, where he is in the photo- -
grapn Dusiness.

Mrs. William Juston was In Scranton
yesterday.

Work on the school house Is going
rather slow, on account of the cold
weather, which was twelve degrees be
low zero on Monday.

01 CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KIND3 COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD
VANCE. WHEN A HOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE. NO CHAROK WILL BE LES3
THAN 2r, CKNT3. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS.. EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS AND HELP
WANTED, WHICH ARE INSERTED
FKKR.

Help Wanted Mala.

TXTANTKD - TRAVELING SALKRMEN
with established route to take side Hue

rnr etai)lii-- n d bouse; IS to IIS a day. U. H.
HSHKK, iio Spruce st., Fcranton, ra.

A URKAT DRMAND FOR BARBERS
i V only eight weeks practice reunire.t to
earn tne iraae; paturaay pay wane learning:

complete set ot tools free; send for tllustrntod
catalogue, postpaid. CINCINNATI BAR.IER
CULLLOE. AW Plum st, Uooinnati, Ohio.

WANTED-V- N AO F NT IN EVERY SEO
it tion to canvass; 14.00 to $" 00 day made;

sail at siziit; also max to sell Staple Goods
to dealers; best side line 175.00 a month: sal-
ary or large commission made; exporienca
uuneceswi y. union eoap ana aianuiuiar.
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
" evrrr town to solicit stock Bubscrio

tlons; a monopoly: big money fur agents: no
capital requirea. tuwAKU v. nan blu.norarn Block, unicaga ill.

Hela Wanted Females,

UWANTED I. ADY AOENT IN KORAN,
ton to sell and introduce Snyder's cake

icing; experienced canvasser preferred: work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particulars at once ami get benefit of holiday
iraae. i. a. Bnium as uu , Cincinnati, u.

VlfANTED IM MEDIATELY TWO ENER-
f V cetio saleswomen to renresnt ua.

Guaranteed 6 a day without interfering with
other duties. Healthful occupation, write
or particulars, inclosing stamp, tlango cnem

Iral Company. No. 7a John street. New York,

genu Wanted.
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE TOil sell our new "Ideal Orator and Manual

of Elocution," embracing the Delanrte system
of expression and physical culture, lllun-- t
rated; 40 photos from life. Sells at sight;

iioerai terms. Aoareas errxiAuri. bud
station No. Philadelphia. Pa.
A GENTS "WANTED TO SELL CIGARH!A $76 per month salary and expenses paid.

Auares. wuo iwn-cea- c stamp, nuanu
CO.. Cnicago.

AGENTS TO SELL OUR PRACTICAL
nickel and copper electro

piaiera: price irom s--i upward; salary ana ex-
penses paid; outfit free. Address, with stamp,
MICHIGAN HFO CO., Chicago.

AGENTS TO SELL CIGARS TO DEALERS;
and exnensos: exnerlenne tin- -

necesnnry. CONSOLIDATED MFG. CO., 4
van euron at., imcago.
CALEsMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE; 23

jwr vmui. commission; sample dock
msiled free. Address L, N. CO., station L,
NewYork.
AT ONCE AGENTS APPOINTED TO

XI sell new llnntnlnc-- sollinir table cloth.mos
qulto and house fly liquid at 10 cents and 25
cents a bo'tle. Sample free. BOLGIANO
li ra Co., Baltimore, Md.

AGENTS-HiNDE7!- " PATENT UMVElT
Curlers and Wavers (used with-

out heat), and "Pyr Polnted"Hair Pins. Lib.
eral commissions. Free sample and fall par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 456. New York.

Wanted To Rent.
WANTED IN A CENTS AL LOCATIO
TV in Scranton, from April I, 1WI. a bouse

containing not less than ten rooms, with
modern improvements. Address L., Tribune
office.

For Rent.

SfSITRENTBTEVEr Clark's Green, for a term of years. An-)l- y

to GEORGE B. DAVIDSON, Attorney,
ill Spruce street.

fOR RENT-FA- RM EIGHT MILES FROMr Scranton. W. GORMAN, liU Penn ave.
RENT -- PLEASANT FURNISHED1jOR room for gentlemen. 1118 Jefferson

ave.
RENT-A- LL OR PART OF STORE INFOR at. C. A. Buildina-- from Anrll I. IMa.

Call on GUERNSEY BROS., 1X1 Wyoming
ave.

FOR BENT-F- UR I8HED ROOM. WITH
without board, suitable for two per

sons. Jt Adams ave.

F'OR RENT BIX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
avenue. Address THOMAS

E. EVANS, near 1183 Luaerne, Hyde Park.

FOB RENT NICEij I FURNISHED HALL
for Indira room. JOHN JEM.

MYN, 119 Wyoming ovenue.

J'OR RENT-T- HE PREMISES RECENTLY
by The Scranton Trih ne.known

as the Blosser Bnlldlnfr, corner of Spruce St.
and lenn are. Possession given immediately.
The premi es consist of the bi tiding in the
rear of the building- - on the corner of snruce
meet and I'enu avenue, together with the

and also tnn entire fourth floor of
the corner building. Can be rented for Lodge

as well its public meetings. Sizes ofEurposes lOB with a s ootid hall on same
floor, tUxii. For particulars inquire on
tbe premises. f Rudolvh Bloeser. or at the
office of Tli cranton Trihnne.

for Sal

loltSALTWOOErCH'EX 1440
m. inpouHe ave.

F;OR SAL --Ta LAdiFSTOCir-!- !?
one and two seat, llrht and htn v

bobs, at at. T. KELLER'S, .11.". Adaina are.
SALE-B- AY MARE,

Hnmblatonlan. InauireofJ. F. DEAN.
153 8. Sumner are.

IOR SALE OFFICE DESK WITH ROLL
and combination lock, solid nlr.

length 48 inches, width Hw inches; as good aa
new;chtap. At 611 Birch at.

SALE ROUSE: MODERN
improvements; 'JH Madison aveuue, Dun- -

more. WALTER BRIHGS, Attorney,
BniMIng, or M. H. HO' OVfE.

lost.
AJOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN THAT CER- -
lH ,IS,.atKA iilS AatA A..ll 1? IBOl ...

20 shares of the capital stock of the' Sorantou'
L,ace curiam manufacturing Company, bas
been lost or mislaid. All persons are cau-
tioned against baying or negotiating the same,
as Its transfer hsa been stopped and a new
certificate applied for.

Stockholder' Meeting,

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
of tbe Third National Bank

of Kcrsnton will beheld In the directors' room
of Its banking bouse on Tuesday aftersoon.
January 14, im, from 3 to 4 o'clock.

niBBi BBL.1H, jk secretary.

THE ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS' MEET
of the Weston Mill Comnnnv will ha

held at the First National Bank Saturday
evening, January 11. at a e'olock.

a. w. uiuanua, secretary.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
of the Bales Steel Wheel

ComDany will be held at their nlUna In tha
city of Scranton. Pa., on Thursday. January
83, 188, at 11 o'clock a. m for tha purpose of
electing directors for the ensning year and
iraDsaciiuv sucn umvr uusinees as may come
before them. No transfer of stock will be
made for tea data next Dreeedlnr the day af
tot election.

JOHN D. SHERIR, (secretary.

connollly . Wallace
DURING GREAT

CLEAN-U- P SALE
NOW GOING ON WE OFFER

46-inc-h all-wo- ol Henriettas and Serges, all colors, at 29c, former price 50c
Men's natural wool Shirts and Drawers at 37 l-- 2c each, formerly 75c.
All-line- n Glass Crash, iS inches wide, worth 10c a yard, for 5c. '

Unbleached Canton Flannels, good quality, worth 6c, at 2 1 -- 2c a 3'ard. .

38-inc- h all-wo-
ol Novelty Suitings, worth 50c, at 25c a yard.

CONNOLLY
Situation Wanted.

w ASH1 v U TAKEN IN AT 1321 ACADEMY
St., Hyde Park.

wANTED BY AN ELDERLY LADY.
situation as housekeener. or wanld tiki

rare of an Inralld or children. Address E. L,
U., I Nouns oihes.

YOUNG MAN WIBHES A POSITION AS
or clarkltiv: im willlnff to do

anything: eau aire ood reference if neces-
sary. Address R. M. 1 Tribune office.

VUNU LADY OF EXPERIENCE WOULD
A like position aa atenosraoher and tvne- -

wrlter, also assistant in bookkeepinat or any
nuiu oi onim wor; can inrnisn rexerences.
Address B. C, Lock Box IM, city.

A COUNTRY OIRL WITH GOOD REFER.
ii ence and exnerienoe in housework de.
sires a place in the central city in order that
sue may attend tne nign scnooi. Aouroas u,
m., oin uure st.
CITUATION WANTED AH AOENT OR
1.7 as a collector bv a man ot business uuali- -
ncations, wen usea to me city auu out or city.
witn ffooo nauitM ana nrst.elaan reference.
auu West Market St.

REGISTERED PHARMACIST WANTS
or eountrv. anaka Enirl'sh

and German. Address PHARMACIST, 'trib
une omce.

SITUATION WANTED BY A BRIGHT
O youus lady as atenosranher and tree'
writer: also possesses a thorotmb knowledae
or accounts: wants position immediately. Ad
areas aaibitiuun, wn Lacaawanna are.
CITUATION WANTED BY A TAILOR:
O can work on rants, coata or vosta: will
work for low wsirra by the week : city or
country. Address DAVID KELDMAN. S13
renn are.
CITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
11 I ft ii v . aniiffVMliM" Mf.MHM. oiv.n
Address Box SI. old Fora-e- , Ps.

Saeclal Notices.

'firilif Soldier iiToufiivurwAiT
1 Yeu want thla relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie a famoua old War Flcturea.sbow
lue- - the foroes In actual battle, sketched on tha
spot Two volumes, 2,0U) pictures. Sold on
easy monthly payments. Delivered by ex

rees complete, nu cnarges prepaia. Address
O. MOODY, aa Adams Are., bcranton, ra.

BLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
etc.. bound or rebound at Tna

Tribdnb office. Quick work. Reasonable
prices.

WARRANTED TO CURE 999
Out of Every Thonsand Persona Afflicted

With Rheumatism.
13 Per Pint Bottle. Two Doses Relieves the

Most Malignant Case.
MRS. DR. HAMILTON, 24s Northampton

street, w lines. narre, fa.
n6 New York Street, Scranton, Pa.

Medical.

ADIRfl Chichester's English Pcnnyroysl 'Hli
. inimiuod B'j), are the Heat. ;ii"Mj
1 T.th. do etbir. 4c., itiml., fir nlrtieolan, Unlfet

for Udin," i nm by Return Mail.,. lfi

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT. PORCELAIN,

Bridge and Crown work. Office, 325
Washington avenue.

C. C. LAUBACII. SURGEON DENTIST.
No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

H. M. 8TRATTON. OFFICE COAL EX- -
change.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN

Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Scranton. Of-
fice hours. Thursdays and Saturdays,
9 a, m. to 6 o. m.

DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to 818 Spruce street, scranton, fa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, 20 PENN AVE.; 1 to 3 P. M. :

call 2vS2. Dis. or women, ODsireincs and
and alljilsL ofchlJ.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 512 North Waahington
avenue.

DR. C. L. FP.EY. PRACTICE LIMITED,
diseases or tne eye, h.ar, inosb and
Throat: office, 122 Wyoming; ave. Resi-
dence. 629 Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office nours, 1 10 1 a. m., 1.30
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Madl-ao- n

avenue
DR. J. C. BATESON. TUESDAYS AND

Fridays, at SHJ Linden street, umca
hours t to 4 p. m.

Lawyers.

WARREN ft KNAPP. ATTOP.XEYS
and Counsellors at uw, rtepuonran
building, Washington avenue, flcrau-to- n.

Pa.
JESSUP9 A HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at i..mw,
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESStTP,
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JES8UP. JR.

PATTERSON WILCOX, ATTOR- -
neys and counsellors at i.aw; onices e
and 8 Library building. Scranton. Pa.

ROSE WELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND. WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys anu v ounncnor, l ommon-wealt- h

building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

PRANK T. OKELL. ATTORN E
I.aw, Room o, mcnunge, scran-to- n.

Pa.
JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY- -

rooms 00, vi nnu 09,
building.

SAMUEL W. EDOAR. ATTORNEY-AT- -
Law, omce. 317 spruce si., ncranton. Pa.

I.. A. WATERS. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

428 Lackawanna ave., Scranton. Pa.

URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY-AT- -
Law, uime tuna muiaing. scranton.
Money to loan In large suma at S per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT- -
law, commonweaun ouuamg, scranton,
ra.

H. C. SMYTHE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
w iacaawann avenue,

C. COMEQYB, 821 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate aecurity. 408
Spruce street

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

r lev Tvromina; ave., Dcranton, ra.
,JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-AT- -

law, to commonweaun Pld'g, Boranton.
J. M. C. RANCK, 138 WYOMINO AVE.

V

THE

& WALLACE,

TRY US.
602-60- 4 LUCKJL AVE, COR. ftDMi

Wire Srcens.
JOS. KUETTEL. REAR Bit LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Soranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,
?ma Ml 25 ani1 Commonwealth
nuiMmiK, acranton

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICErear of 60S Washington avenue.
LKWI8 HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,
... . 01., tor. n asu. ave., soramon.
BgWN ft MORRIS. ARCHITECTS;

128 Wahl"ton venue,
Scranton

Schools.

. ,- - j- - wvjrs MM II ginsjor college or business; thoroughly
yZun "di-en- . catalogue at re-quest Opens September 9.

8,E.Y'THOMAS M- - CANN,
WALTER M nilffll.

Mi!f WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTENSchool us AnM- - ....." -- n.rnur,Sept. 9. Klndegarten $10 per term.
opens

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC BAVmna innLoan Association will loan you moneyon easier terms and pay you better on

investment than any other association.Call on 8. K. Callender, Dime Bankbuilding. .

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK ft CO.. SEEDSMEN AND

uiijruieui mure nu wasnington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave- -

" auNv teicpnone fsa.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THT. ELK CAFE. 125 and 127 FRANK- -

nu avenue, jtates reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D.. LAW.passenger depot. Conducted on tha
Kuropeanpian.VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
cor. sixteenth St. and Irving Place.

New York.
Rates, S3.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri

can pianj. ii, n.ANAULK,
Proprietor.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-dlnu- B

and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'a
music store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran-
ton. Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN ft CO., WHOLE- -
tnte dealers in Woodware, cordage ana
OllCJothOWest Lackawanna aye.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT Ac
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,

Williams Building, opposite postoffice.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extlna-ulshe-

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Central Kauroau 01 new Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insur
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 17. ISM.

Trains leave oura-- ion ror hMtt.iton,
WUItea-Barr- e. etc.. at 8.20. 9 IS 11 .in a m
1.20, 2.00. 3.0G. 5.00. 7.10 p. in. Sunduya, B.uo

m., l.vu. ..!:, l.iu V'
For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
F ir New York. Newark and Rllxnhsth

8.20 (express) a. m., 1.20 (express with Huf-fe- t
parlor car), 3.0S (express) p. m. Sun-

day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 1.20 p. m.
arrives av rniiwcnjui, iicHiung rorni-ina- l,

8.21 p. m. and New York 6.45 p. m.
For Mauch Chunk, Allentown. Bethle-

hem. Kastun and Phllndelohln. 8 2n n ,

1.20, 3.05. 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. in.

For Lone Branch. Ocean Grove. tn ni
8.20 a. ni., 1.20 p. ni.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsbuig.
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 1.20, COO u. iii

9 ir. n m
For Pottsvllle, 8.20 a. m.. 1.20 p. m.

Returning leave New York, foot of Lib-
erty Htreet. North River, at 0.10 (express)
a. m.. 1.10, 1.80, 4.S0 (expresa with BufT;t
purlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave PhllHdelDhiu. hcatllnir T.rmin.i
9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday C7a. ni.

Through tickets to all points at int.rates may be had on application in
to the ticket agent at the Btntlon.

H. V. HAIUVVlN,
Hon Pas, am

J. H. OI.HAUSEN. Gen. Supt. '

DELAWARE AND
RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
jTlwfl July M ul1 trains will
m M In arrive at new Lacka--

m mW wanna avenue alatlon9f r as follows:Jl' Trains will leave Rerun.
AM Pnrbondale and interme

diate at 2.20. 5.45. 7.00. 8.25 and 10.10

a. m.. 12.fi), 2 20, 3.55, 6.15, 8.16. 7.25, 9.10 and
11FOr 'Farvlew, Waymart and Honesdale
at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a. m 12.00, 2.20 and 6.15

Var Alhanv. Saratoga, the Adlrondncka
and Montreal at 5.45 a. m. and 2.20 p. m.

For Wilkes-Barr- e and intermediate
at 7.45, 8.45, 9.38 and 10.46 a. m., 12.05,rolnts 4.00, 6.10. (.06, 9.15 and 11.38 p. in.

Trains will arrive at Scranton atatlon
from Carbondale and intermediate points
at 7.40, 8.40, 9.04 and 10.40 a .m 12.00, 1.17,
1S4, 1.40, 4.54, 5.65. 7.46, 9.11 and 11.33 p. m.

From Honesdale, Waymart and Far-vie- w

at 9.34 a. m., 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 5.55 and
1.46 p. m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc..
at 4.64 and 11.33 p. m.

From wiiKes-uarr- e ana intermediate
points at 115, 8.04, 10.06 and 11.66 a. m., l it.
1.14. 1.8. (.10. 8.08. 1.1 1MB and 11.18 p. m.

209 Washington Avenue;
Opp. Court House.

UPHOLSTER FURNITURE,

Clean Carpets,

Renoiate Feathers,

Mate Over Mattresses

Make and Repair Spring
Sell Iron Beds,

Make Fine Mattresses.

Nov. 17, 1S95.
Tre'n leaves Bcranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. ft H. R. R. at 7.46
J2 . 1.20, 2.38 and 11.38 p. m.. via D..

L. ft W. R. R 8.00. 8.08. 11.20 a. m., and 1.3.
P--

Leave Bcranton for Plttston and Wllk
Barre' .v!? D".L- - w- - R- - X. S M. 11
a. m.. 3.40, 8.07, 8.52 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, Ha.aleton, Pottsvllle and all points on the
Beaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches,
yja E. ft W. V. R. R 6.39 a. m via D A

R. R. at 7.45 a. m., 12.06, 1.20, 2.38, 4.00 p.
L. W. R. R. 6.00, 8.03, 11.20 a.m. 1.30, 3.40 p. m.

-- Ifye Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Harrleburgand all Intermediate

'd''J'SJ,1'38 P- - m - via D L. ft W.R. 6.0O, 8.08. 11.20 a. m., 1.30 p. m.Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock, To.wandn, Elmlra. Ithaca, Geneva and allintermediate points via D. ft H. R. R.. 8.45

n" s2n inr? 1, 85 via D.. L. ft W.K. a. m., 1.30 p. m.
Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,

NMnr5 F.aII7' Detroit, Chicago nnd nil

ll?i'15' '' m via D.. L. A W. R. )(.
f?P1Uato.n Junction, g.o, 9.r,5 a. m., 1.30.

P- - - yla E. ft W. V. R. R 3.41 p. m.

vhn io1" the west via Salamanca,

JiSl C071W- - 8 08' 56 a- - .
Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.

T5lr.icar" ""..f1.1 traln" between L. ft B(
PMiJi? Cr Wllkes-Barr- e and New York.

' Bu,r8l0 and SuspensionBridge
tmiHS, " WILBUR. Qen. flnpt.
a" S'JTs 3n- - P"""- Agt..Phila..Pa.
Ab W' NONNEMACHER. Asst. Gen.Pass. Agt.. South Bethlehem. Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 24, 1895.

Trains leave Scranton aa follows: Fx-P!9- B-

t0T New Yo" and all points East.140. 6.15. 8.00 and .6i a. m. ' 12.16 ani3.34 p. m.
Express for Easton, Trenton. Phlladel.

?9hsa ih,e Soutn 6'15' 8 W ani1 a. m.,and p. m. ..
Washington and way stations. J.56 p. m.Tobyhanna accommodation, 10 p. ni.Express for Blnghumton, Oswego' El-

mlra, Corning, Bath, Dansville, MountMorris and Buffalo, 13.10. 2.3T. a. m., and1.21 p. m., making close connections atBuffalo to all points In the West, North,west and Southwest.
Bath accommodation, 9 a. m.
Blnghamton and way illations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, 6 p. m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra Express. 6.05

p. m.
Express for Cortlnnd, Syracuse, Oswego

Utlca and Richfield Springs, 2.35 a ,m. and
1.24 p. m.

Ithaca, 2.33 and Bath 9 a. m. and 1.21 p.m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes.

Barre. Plymouth. Bloomvburg and Dan
vllle, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllliumsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore), Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 9.55 a. m. and 1.30 and C.07 p. m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations.
8.08 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and inter-
mediate stations, 3.40 and 8.52 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches 09
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket ofllce, 328 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket ofllce.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for New York

and Intermediate points on the Erie rati,
road ut 7.U0 a. in. and 3.29 p. in. AI.o for
Honesdale. Hawley and local points at
7.00, 9.40 u m. und 3.29 p. m.

All tne anove are tnroiifn trains 10 ana
from Honesdale.

Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at 8.29 a.
m. and 3.19 p. ni.

KOK TO DIVISION.
In rtfoct September and, 1SD5.

Norm Bituml. malts 9Wiaael
7263 801 1803, 04

Station

(Trains Dally, Ex--
13 to cept Sunday.)

Ir ujAirlve Leave,
7S1.V 1. rranitua st.! 7 40
7 10 West 4tind street 755
7 no! WftfthaWL-M- 810

Ir ni.rrlTe Leave ir Ml
1 iSjHaucnok Junction. ,l"5

Nanoock inStarlight
Preston Park 811

19 4d Como 9 41
if a s.v Foyntelle 9M
19 1i! Delpiont 59l

Pleasant Mt 8 0U
fiieo Unloiidulo SOW

49 Porset city a i

Rsnm si carbondale 7 (Ml m al
fMWlSO White Bridge 7 Iftn 8:
0 4B Mayflcld 7 Is 1(481
641111 t!4 , Jeruiyn 7 14 5 44
6 8M1 1H Aroblbald 7tni sn

Wlnton M II U
6 88:11 11 Peckvllle 797 81
fi 44111 071 Olrpbant Tug 4 04
6 VJllI 0 SlrkHon 7a so:
6 19 II 0. Throop 7M 4l6!
6 16 11 (k Providenoe 7 89 414

IH flM, Park Place 741 h 17
61010 55 Knrantnn 7 48 4 90

ir m'a m Leave Arrive k UT It
All trln .,111 ,1.11.- ..HI. J CAWnEUUUUJ.I stffntHea that, trains Btnn nn n.ngera: r

tun na Ontario western beforeteecure tickets and save money. Day anal
Wert. .

. v. Anooison, een. paaa Agi.


